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Mar.lO,l960
Dear Sit (copy to Rlm-liEB) ·
~ere ::.ill 11 certdn phUosophOr in France, MauriCIO l!erbau-·
Ponty, who has dono some very goad th1r.go on Marx! em, . ospeo111lly
Us HUmanill!m~· one artiol e 1n pnrt1ou111l', "Ma."''d.sm and Philosophy",
~r1nte4 as rar back ao·l947, gave me a new insight Whon I reread it
w1th J.uto:nat!on 1n m~.nd;·
.
so I deoid!ld to t~rite you a letter ll!ld rus.J:e copies U m:B-h,"m"'ft"'9;..Bl"'' I do no~ wiah thll REB to d111ouos it, a:Lthougll I de not
e...,.~ude doil:s .th::.t

=-~=-

:;ou

~vc

done

y~J.~

:f'irst dl•aft.

No-.r,

hawever, it. wal.d on't'iDe tG.l.k. Nor do I vish you to (liscues it
with intelleotualo--thoy vou1d only put in mere abstract words what
I have llll.rGw!y said abstrne-tly enoush.
1lUs

Y.ou ~r. however, diseuse it t~th a worker, whether it ia
l)r Inat. or both doesn't. mnttrn•; The point is Whether tho

ksr is now or on old hand at l!&rxiet HUlllrul1sm like Inez, they
ght be s.bl.e to help because evon wh~>n a worker snys "I· don't
eratand", ho adds somath~ng concrete;·

In 8:lY case do not, worry if yc;u do not grasp at once or
. ·
, all. o:t it~ I1' ,lust a little sink!! <iown sl)m:Jwhore in the unconscious;
ou ms.y gsto. hfl:tp 11hen yt!u writa the conort'Cte about Automation, GVt'Il .

itisonly on the question of llhat · to pitt in and "''hat to l:ttave oU.t;'~' . '
. do' hOpe tbe:ti BIWl is hel.p1ng cut out• neatly anrl onl.y those
,
:
ot~l?,liS tlJ&t. matter·, of' both y01.1r articles and shorty's, especially

. ours.)
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Now then to ph1lC1sophy, I 1 ll begin with the end oi' tllat . ·
ola I ret~ed to in- my tiri!t paragra);!h~ The .point that ·he
.·
11 at .the flild is 'lilly Marx at one•. and the sBlllo t1Diid)at;ta.Oks
Ollophet'S (."Ph1los6phex•11 havB fii.terpro. tl)d tho worTdJ ··~he. point
·
o 6hange it~'") and yet (2)att.E\4lks wbrk13I'B Who 'lfCUld turn their ·
'on philosophy Rand b.~{l'-'rtns it softly and with averted glan~e ,
a i'e w ill-lmmored phrai!EI~<'I'
·
.

·.
·

'

It ill

b~o11.uso

by evad1ne; it~

you cannot 11 nee;ate",· that is, abolii'Jh phlloso-

A:Jd the phUosophOl' suroly oann.ot be used as

yards'liok 1n any oase~" :aut,"eays Marleau-Ponty, 11' tne phUosoer know& this, it he sets himself' the task oi' tollllldng the other
experiences and the other existences lnste::ad of pltttil13 himself
in-their plaoe, 1t he abandons the illusion o:r contemplating th~
tot,alit.y o:r l'uli'illed history and feels himself, like other. men, ·
oe.ught in it, and be:fox•e a 1'uturo to build, then philosophy realizes
itself' and vanishes as separate phllo11ophy, 11
I n11od not toll you, Si, that "other experiences and
tho other eXistences" are those o:r workers, and that ~non ph11osophy
"vaniehe!! as eeparate" it means that thought and ex.1.stenoe hnve·
be oome~ Sinoe it ie Automation that is in the back o1l
mind;
I would say that when workers pose que.etions,
questions, they arv well en the way to heKir~
vanishing or philosophy as "separate" and to unite theory and pracUc~

BUt you have to ask tho serious questions that.~oint
to a new direction; In Hegellan philosophy "pathway~ is ;;:v;;;y
impo1'tant word, a "category" which, whether it is only remembl!rance
or description o:r tho m~ment, it nevertheless outs through a dark
forest and lets you see the light, the path;'
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I Will not jump i:>.11o!t to tilE~ m1dd.J.e of the article Where
the au'bjecst consi<lurlld. is why Marx was not a V'•!l$1U' mnterialist •.
(Indl3ed he never e-ven USf.! d the word, mnterialist, by itself,
io describe his philosophy: It wae the unity o~ materialism and
idealism, the lD1mari factor~· Jul!t as Marx re1"Used t.o eanai<ler
l!erioullly, ~prop8l'ty forms", but insisted instead on Jlroduction
r11~~to, uf men tc; men, a;o \dlen he dl.d uso ~he expression 11 prac~ ma: eriaJ.iet" he meant practice pure and simple.
or, to Jl'.lt
it snct.her 111.\y, human activit;r'' You have often heard me eay
11ph11osophy 1n tli'e iili.'Miieli senile of h=n act1Vi ty".
BUt let us
nevm> f'c>rget that that. human activity was aJ.l-comprehallJ31ve t'.nd
ms~~nt not, only practica:J. 110rk but tba work of th.1.nkins, 'llbich 1s
just as hard labor aa an~hing elsa.
.

,._

Merleau-Ponty· says that· this intr oduct1on of the "human
objellt" into classical phUosophy "vas oarrying t.o 1te concrete
consoquences tha Hegelian conception of a "spirit-phenome.non";'

.
or all the mystical wo~s, tho one that get th~ greatest
laugh out or llhBt Marx calla "vul.gar materialiets" ancl ~e.t r.o
k:no1f ac "old rdica.ls" is thio word, "apirit-phonom<~o.!t"~ Por l!egol
hs.d dl'!lnman2 zed the idea e.nd iuBtead or eeej,ng workera, or even
~Ii in geneml, 11a11 some sort or "Spirit" or God doing tha 'li'Ork
Of lll.ato;,ey. rJl' so .• he SB:fBi The truth is, his ihilosophy lives
tO<'IAv baC81.!ae· };arX hii1£ ceen through this "spirit and sow it
·
m• ln ~~Gtual1ty living Ustor;r, or coUectii! D!Qn Bhaping h1stox70
ii..'lil. de~in!s. o· Qn t.he basis of a very c.:~nome1i;ype of produotio.n,
·
oa:Pit.&J.istio pi-Oduotion. 'llh1oh "negated pwl!on&J.1ty", iuad~t men
into ~s ot machine, and therei'ol:'e pr!XI.uoed WORXERS' REVOLT~··
&.

·
.

.. · ··~· ·

.·· ·. At thill point this French philol!lopher has .something
." OVf1r;y
Wiee to ~~~a;v ±'or. he strenses the !'act that the so-called
·
objeativit.y of sci.entists ie itself a t'orm ot "a:L1ellEI.t1on", and
·

that 1t enterai. the J!arrl.st movement "onl:r when revolutionary
oonliciousnoss wanes", and he points to the rovisionist Bernstein~'

What he ia tr;ring to do llere is to 8U1Il up Har;r.' s
onolllption o! the dialectic as TOTALITY, which not
denies the
IIO•oalled"eternal 11 nature or man, anc1 takes i!t ach u~~h;L~j~he!~
&Gonom1c opoch
and b"l>.at re lations
are to e
hae!l historic
of
and

And because this is so, and because all histo:r.y
is the history of tho struggles for freedom, Hegel's "Absolute Ide!!."
. was ln actuality TOTAL FREEDOM; That is how Hegel and l~arx met,
so to cpeak, ancl why Hegel's abstract ideas are in actuality
the roneotions or this hiBtorio movement so that, as I put it in
MARXISM & PREEDOH, HeGel's PHENOI!El!OLOOY CJJi' HI!lD is in reaJ.ity the ,
ph1looophy at' history established by the 11 ind1gn1Ult noB?>ts" who made
the Frenoh R~voluUon~·
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Finall:y, to get back f'ror.~ tho hi story "~ t.he
Fre nch Rovolution when the machine age had just begun to ~he age
ot Automation, wllen the meohine is t.he full master o1' man and they
still don't. hS.vo totU freedom, wo have to face the enec1!'1c,
concrete, da1l:y experiences AND thoushts of worlters on tho jobi
Yours, eril

